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chalkyitsikexceptCHALKY ITS I1 K except for the resourcefulness
of ft yukon air service bbushush pilopilotsis thepa villagesis
of chalkyitsikchalkyltsikChalky itsik and venetia might have been a
bit cold this winter despite a shortrunwayshort runway at
chalkyitsikChalky itsik the pilots transportedtranspartedorted 420004000 gallons

of fuel oil tofothdtw6vthe two vhtasesiaq&s using linytny petenesptenespin4s4 isS
tiny tankers Asasaa result the children of the two
vfvillagesflages arear6ara going to school in warm classrooms

photo by cjucj4m DARBY

ingeniousirs ayam9yam
V bush pilotsON convert46nveftC

smallS all planes into tinyT TAtankersakers0kers
to furnishaumluml fuel for Ttwowtoyfvillagesflages

by CMCH DARBY

it was a close call but the
residents of chalkyitsikchalkyitsik and ven
etie can rest easily now the fuel
oil is in for the village schools
and the childrenchid dren willww make it
through the winter fahi warm
buildings

nhepwhep the first of sepiembetseriembet
arrived and the annual fuel oild
shipment hadnt been received
for the big dieseldiesel eriengineses and
furnaces in the bureau of indian
affairs schools at either lotilocationtion
village parents began to worry

the transportation contract
called forfot 4200042.000 gallons of oil
to be delivered 2500025.000 toio chalkthalkchalk
fitsikyitsikyyitsik and 17000 to venetiaVenetie
from the bulk storage tanks at
ft yukon

the problem was that the
last boat had long since gone
downriverdownriver ground transportation
waswaif impossibleimpo isiblei and the snow
was duediue to startstart falling at any
time

the answer was of course
shipment by air but again the
villagers were siystymiedsiymiedmied the big
hercules and 046 ankerstankers
couldnt land atst the small fields
because oficonditionsofconditions and length
especially at chalkyfislicchalkyitzikitxik

there the strip thoughlistedthough listed
as 1300 feet long barely manmart
aged to end up with much moreindre
than 900feei900 feet of usable runway
the first 300 feet had been
cleared at one time but wasvas
now grown overever with weeds
and running across the middle
was 4a deep ditch just baitinwaitinwaiting to
trap some unwary pilot

it was going to beb6ba a coldvold
winter ifit someone didnt find an
answer

twotwoeytwoeuaallamll known alaska bushlush
pilotsots tommy olson and cliff
fairchild owners ofor ftFL yukon
air service came up with the
solution since the bitb ones
Couldcouldntret do thethejobjob theyd build
a pair of tiny Tantankerskeri which
would bebib able to jamima aanaan4 taketae
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